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PREFACE   
 
According to the data of the Ministry of Education and Research, Statistics 
Estonia, Estonian Information System for Education (EHIS) the number of 
students who leave school before acquiring basic education has shown a raising 
tendency during the last years (Statistikaamet, 2008). The reasons for dropping 
out of school are different, including poor academic achievement or mis-
behaviour. Currently the number of students, who are subject to support systems 
(e.g., long day groups, speech therapy, remedial groups, individual curriculum) 
in regular schools because of their special educational needs, has also increased. 
In case of serious academic underachievement in three or more subjects and if 
the support systems have not been effective, repeating a grade is designated (see 
Põhikooli ja gümnaasiumiseadus, 2010). In addition, as the discussions in the 
media have highlighted – the fulfilment of the requirements of curriculum 
standards is a big challenge for both teachers and children. The unbalanced pro-
portions of the taught material and the number of lessons have considerable 
influence on learning outcomes, especially among students with low achieve-
ment levels. Among elementary school children, spelling, reading and math 
difficulties are the most common (about 42%), followed by learning problems 
in general (about 26%; see Kanep, 2008).  

Although there are some positive examples from history and recent years of 
adapting well-established intelligence tests to the Estonian culture (e.g., Tork 
adapted a test battery of intelligence and measured the abilities of more than 
8000 Estonian schoolchildren and Pullmann standardized the Raven Progressive 
Matrices; see Pullmann, 2005; Tork, 1940), the main problem in Estonia is the 
availability of only a few original or adapted measurement tools, which could 
be used by specialists in educational or medical systems for assessing a child's 
abilities. Also, there is no unified system or organization for adapting and 
standardizing well-known tests from other countries. The large amount of work 
required to adapt and standardize tests in comparison to the small number of 
potential users of these tests constitutes the main obstacle for creating a unified 
system (Kikas, 2006; Männamaa & Kikas, 2009). The tests and norms need 
constant revision and refreshment in order to give an adequate basis for 
interpreting test scores (AERA, APA, & NCME, 2004; Kanaya, Scullin, & 
Ceci, 2003). Also, the scores of general ability are not as informative as scores 
of specific abilities in the practical preventive and intervention work with 
children who need additional support.  

Thus, the combination of increased number of children with special edu-
cational needs and limited resources to identify these children as early as 
possible, has referred to the need to develop a tool which could be used both by 
specialists in the educational system and in clinics. It is more efficient to deal 
with prevention of academic failure than working with the consequences.  

The aim of the doctoral dissertation was to develop a test of verbal ability – 
Word Guessing Test (WGT) – which might be used by the educational 
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professionals, e.g., school psychologists, special teachers, speech therapists and 
also by clinical psychologists both for screening and intervention purposes for 
identifying problematic and academically at-risk children. The doctoral 
dissertation is based on three original publications and an introduction, which 
includes the theoretical basis of the dissertation (outlining the relations between 
verbal abilities and academic success and the assessment of children’s abilities), 
overview of the process of the development of the original test, description of 
the methods used in the empirical studies, and analyses of the findings 
(psychometric properties, the effect of the testing context and time on WGT 
performance) based on three empirical studies. 
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1. THEORETICAL BASIS 
 

1.1. Verbal abilities and academic success 
 
Hundreds of studies have examined the relationships between various cognitive 
abilities and school success. Although non-verbal abilities will always remain 
important in the learning process, the most powerful influence on learning 
outcomes and academic achievement relies on verbal abilities. Depending on 
the level of analysis, verbal abilities consist of different components, e.g., 
vocabulary, comprehension, reading, writing and listening skills, knowledge 
and verbal reasoning. The National Curriculum for Basic Schools and Upper 
Secondary Schools (Põhikooli ja gümnaasiumi, 2007) states the learning 
outcomes of different subjects during the first school level and stresses the 
importance of separate and integrated verbal abilities in achieving these goals, 
e.g., reading and writing skills, comprehension of oral and written language, 
listening skills, the knowledge of concepts. 

In school, learning is based mostly on verbal explanations and children learn 
mainly through language, where words are not always directly related to 
concrete objects or personal experiences (Toomela, 2003; Vygotsky, 
1934/1977). The decontextualised use of language is encouraged and stressed in 
school (Carlisle, Fleming, & Gudbrandsen, 2000; Fukkink, 2005; Kikas, 2003; 
Luria, 1976, 1979; Toomela, 2003; Vygotsky, 1934/1977). Familiarity with a 
hierarchical word system and the use of verbal concepts reflects the level and 
development of language and thinking. Use of definitions presumes both 
linguistic and metalinguistic knowledge (see Toomela, 2003) and provides 
indirect evidence of the child’s vocabulary and reading skills. Conceptual 
development is in turn related with cognitive development and general ability.  

Studies have shown that verbal ability is a good predictor of academic 
performance (Durand, Hulme, Larkin, & Snowling, 2005; Lepola, Niemi, 
Kuikka, & Hannula, 2005; Watson et al., 2003). Conceptual skills have been 
proven important in solving math word problems (Fuchs et al., 2005, 2006; 
Passolunghi & Siegel, 2001, 2004; Swanson & Sachse-Lee, 2001) and are 
related to performance in reading and language tasks (Snow, Cancini, Gonzalez, 
& Shriberg, 1989). Deficits in these skills and their relations to achievement are 
well documented in several studies. For example, children with learning 
difficulties obtain worse results in decontextualized tasks than children without 
learning problems (Gutiérrez-Clellen & DeCurtis, 1999; Marinellie, & Johnson, 
2002). Children with language impairments have been found to perform 
significantly weaker solving math word problems than their non-impaired peers 
(Jordan, Levine, & Huttenlocher, 1995).  
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1.2. Assessment of children’s abilities  
 
For assessing abilities (including verbal abilities), different tests and test 
batteries have been developed. All the well-established and widely used tests in 
the world are available for educational professionals who have approved their 
qualification to test selling centres and have enough resources to buy the tests. 
As mentioned before, Estonia does not have a unified system or organization for 
adapting and standardizing tests from other languages, taking responsibility for 
refreshment of norms and assuring that the adaptation process follows high, 
theory-based scientific standards (e.g., Psykologien Kustannus OY in Finland). 
For assessing children’s abilities the complex and time-consuming test batteries, 
e.g., Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children (WISC, Wechsler, 1991, 2005), 
Kaufman Assessment Battery for Children (K-ABC, Kaufman & Kaufman, 
1983, 2004) are used by a limited group of psychologists who mainly work at 
clinics. Clinics are usually large institutions which provide resources to 
purchase the well-known tests from other countries and stand for applying these 
assessment tools in psychologists’ everyday work. In school the resources are 
much more limited. However, the assessment of children’s abilities and need for 
proper tools is necessary and crucial also in school context.  

Assessment in school context and also in clinics is mainly targeted towards 
identifying at-risk children. The interpretation of test results and validity of 
conclusions based on test scores are directly dependent on the psychometric 
properties and the correct and updated norms of the test. Interpreting the results 
in context and the use of correct norms is crucial for assessing children (AERA, 
2004; Kline, 1994). Thus, there is detectable need for screening tests that could 
be used not only in clinical settings, but also in school, tests that are available 
both to psychologists and educational professionals. Furthermore, the psycho-
metric properties of the tests should be acceptable and meet the standards for 
educational and psychological testing (AERA, 2004).  

Similarly to learning and development (Valsiner, 2000; Vygotsky, 
1934/1977), the role of social context should be stressed in assessment. When 
developing and using the tests for assessing a child’s abilities, it is important to 
keep in mind that the child’s performance might be influenced by several 
factors such as the cultural background, testing context, primary language, 
child’s motivation and emotional state (see AERA, 2004; Kim, Baydar, & 
Greek, 2003; Oakland, 2009; Sattler, 2001). As demonstrated in earlier studies, 
retrieval from memory is much more effective when the conditions are similar 
to those of the learning situation (Chu, Handley, & Cooper, 2003; Smith, 1994; 
Tulving, 1985). Also, sometimes children may fail to generalize their 
knowledge (see Boschowitsch, 1968; Watson, 1985) and might give different 
answers in different contexts (Bjorklund & Rosenblum, 2003). Based on these 
findings it may be expected that children use their skills and perform better in 
tests related to academic knowledge in school context. Still, there is some 
controversy regarding optimal testing conditions. Some studies have revealed a 
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positive effect of school context and the group-administered testing conditions 
on children’s performance (Barth, Dunlap, Dane, Lochman, & Wells, 2004; 
Crozier & Hostettler, 2003), whereas others report better test results in 
individually administered conditions (Hundeide, 1985; Milgram & Milgram, 
1976). This also refers to the need to carry out children’s assessment in different 
contexts – at clinics and in school.  
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2. THE AIMS AND RESEARCH QUESTIONS 
 
The aim of the doctoral dissertation was to develop two versions of the WGT, to 
examine their psychometric properties and analyse the results of the WGT in 
different contexts and time points. The final adaptation of the long version 
consists of 60 items and the short version of 8 items. The long version of the 
WGT was tested in two testing conditions – individual and collective. From a 
variety of psychometric properties the following were examined: reliability 
(internal consistency and test-retest) and three types of validity (construct, 
concurrent and predictive). The individual differences and stability of the WGT 
performance over time were assessed using group and person-oriented data 
analysis methods.  

The specific research questions posed and the studies where the answers to 
the questions were searched for are the following: 
1. Examining the reliability of the long (Studies I and II) and short (Study III) 

versions of the test.  
2. Examining the validity of the long (Study I and II) and short (Study III) 

versions of the test, specifically construct (Studies I–III), predictive and 
concurrent validity (Studies II and III).  

3. Examining the suitability of using the test in different conditions – individual 
and collective testing (Study I). 

4. Comparing the results of WGT in different contexts (Study I).  
5. Examining the individual differences and the stability of the results of the 

WGT inside different level academic performance groups (Study III).  
 
Additionally, other studies related to the aims of the dissertation, in which WGT 
has been used, are referred to (Kikas, Peets, Palu, & Afanasjev, 2009; Mägi, 
Häidkind, & Kikas, 2009; Soodla & Kikas, 2010).  
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3. METHOD 
 

3.1. Background and the development of the WGT 
 
As shown in previous studies, different subskills of verbal abilities are 
associated with achievement and school success (Durand et al., 2005; Fuchs et 
al., 2005; 2006; Lepola et al., 2005; Passolunghi & Siegel, 2001, 2004; Snow et 
al., 1989; Swanson & Sachse-Lee, 2001). Assessing verbal abilities is an 
ambitious and complicated task. Therefore we delimited the task to one specific 
sub-skill of verbal abilities – word guessing, and concentrated on the develop-
ment of the test assessing this particular skill. Word guessing as a construct 
includes diverse information about different verbal subskills, including 
vocabulary, comprehension, conceptual skills and verbal reasoning. These 
subskills, taken separately, are all essential skills necessary to achieve good 
learning outcomes in academic context.  

The main idea of the test is similar to other subtests in intelligence and 
neuropsychological test batteries, e.g., the Riddles subtest of the Kaufman 
Assessment Battery for Children (K-ABC, Kaufman & Kaufman, 1983, 2004), 
Word Reasoning subtest from the new version of the Wechsler Intelligence 
Scale for Children – Fourth Edition (WISC-IV, Wechsler, 2005) and The Word 
Context subtest from Delis-Kaplan Executive Function System (Delis, Kaplan, 
& Kramer, 2002). These tasks have been shown to assess verbal comprehen-
sion, analogical and general reasoning, ability to integrate and synthesize 
different types of information, verbal abstraction, domain knowledge and the 
ability to generate alternative concepts.  

The Riddles subtest of the K-ABC (see Kaufman & Kaufman, 1983) was 
taken as a starting point and exact translations of the 32 items of the subtest 
items from English to Estonian were used. The first findings (571 children, age 
2.5–12.5) with the translated items demonstrated that the Riddles subtest of the 
K-ABC (Kaufman & Kaufman, 1983) did not function satisfactorily for all age 
groups and items (see Männamaa, 2000). Thus, further modifications were 
needed to bridge the gap between different languages and cultural environ-
ments. Development of an original test assessing word guessing ability in 
Estonian cultural-language background was of cardinal importance.  
 
 

3.2. Description of the WGT 
 
In the WGT the child’s task is to infer the name of a concrete or abstract 
concept by three of its given characteristics. The test items are based on the 
Estonian National Curriculum for different subject areas (see Põhikooli ja 
gümnaasiumi, 2007) and the majority of the words for identification are 
provided in elementary school textbooks of different subjects (e.g., math, 
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language, science). All descriptions include three characteristics of an object, 
which may be a general category (e.g., “a very old game” for “chess”), a 
description (e.g., “has jagged edges” for “stamp”) or a function (e.g., “helps 
find direction” for “compass”). As an example, the description of “scissors” is 
the following: “What we use for cutting, it has two blades, which are sharp.” 
The answer is considered correct only if the child responds with the exact word. 
If s/he describes the object (e.g., “you use it to buy things” for “money”) or 
gives a wrong word (e.g., “knife” instead of “scissors”), the answer is coded as 
incorrect. In written form spelling or grammatical errors are not taken into 
account. Although we have used only correct answers in all the studies of this 
dissertation, analysis of incorrect answers would be a source of valuable 
information on eventual cognitive difficulties. If the child responds with the 
word “mouth” instead of “language” or “hangs on the wall” instead of “calen-
dar”, it could have several explanations, e.g., with reference to insufficient 
attention, deficits in word reasoning skills, poor vocabulary, poor ability to 
integrate information or absence of the target word from the child’s vocabulary. 
Interpretation of incorrect answers is especially important in practical work with 
underachievers or in clinical groups.  

The first version of WGT included 80 items and was meant to be used in the 
age range of 3–12 years. In the pilot study with the first version all 32 items 
from the K-ABC Riddles subtest were used as modified formulations and 48 
new items based on different school textbooks were added. Items, that were too 
difficult or too easy (see Anastasi & Urbina, 1997; Kamphaus & Reynolds, 
1987), as well as items that had unequivocal meanings, were excluded. Based 
on the results of the pilot study, some of the test items (e.g., “island”, “friend”, 
“fossil”, “siren”) were replaced with new ones (e.g., “dictionary”, “monastery”, 
“litre”). Separate versions for preschool (ages from 3 to 7) and elementary 
school children (ages from 7 to 11) were developed, with 40 and 60 items 
respectively (with 24 items overlapping). In addition, long and short versions of 
the WGT for elementary school children were developed. The long version of 
the WGT consists of 60 items, the short version of 8 items. The present doctoral 
dissertation introduces the results based on ages from 8 to 11. 
 
 

3.3. Samples, subjects and versions of WGT 
 
The psychometric properties of the WGT were studied in different samples of 
elementary school children from different districts of Estonia. Home language 
of all the participants was Estonian. The ratio of girls and boys was nearly 
balanced at the level of the whole samples (Studies II and III), but varied 
slightly between grades. In all three studies the analyses were done by grades 
not by age (see suggestions in AERA, 2004; Alexander & Martin, 2004). Due to 
the date of birth or age of school entrance (some children start school at the age 
8) children’s age in different grades overlapped, e.g., both second and third 
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grade children’s age range was between 8 to 10 years (Studies I and II). Two 
different groups of children were recruited for Studies I and II, respectively: 
those with and without specific learning disabilities. All of the participants 
studied according to the National Curriculum for Basic Schools and Upper 
Secondary Schools (2007). Children without learning disabilities (hereinafter as 
control) studied in regular classes in state schools and children with specific 
learning disabilities (hereinafter as LD) either in special schools or special 
classes for children with learning disabilities. LD had been diagnosed by 
psychiatrists according to the ICD-10 Classification of Mental and Behavioural 
Disorders (World Health Organization, 1992) and met the criteria for specific 
learning disability (F81) – specifically reading disorder (F81.0), disorder of 
written expression (F81.1) or a mixed disorder (F81.3).  

In Study III word guessing ability was compared between different level 
academic performance groups in math and Estonian language. In this study, 
word guessing was one of the cognitive abilities assessed in groups with diffe-
rent academic performance levels during two consecutive years in Grade 3 and 
Grade 4. Children were assigned into low, average and high performance 
groups relying on their test results in math and Estonian language at two time 
points. Based on changes in students’ academic performance in two consecutive 
years seven groups in math and seven groups in Estonian language performance 
were differentiated. In three stable groups of math and Estonian language 
academic performance level (low, average or high) did not change from Grade 3 
to Grade 4; in changed academic performance groups the level of academic 
performance increased (better performance level in Grade 4) or decreased 
(better performance level in Grade 3). Two increased performance groups for 
math and two for Estonian language as well as two decreased performance 
groups for math and two for Estonian language were formed.  
 

The samples in different studies may be described as follows (see also  
Table 1):  
 
Study I included 764 students from the second (age 8–10), third (age 8–10) and 
fourth grades (age 10–11). Five hundred forty-one students belonged to the 
control group and 232 students into the LD group. About half of the students 
(387) were tested collectively in the classroom and the other half (377) 
individually in a separate room.  
 
In Study II, the participants were 251 students from Grade 2 (age 8–10 years; 
31 boys and 34 girls), Grade 3 (age 9–10 years; 44 boys and 27 girls), and 
Grade 4 (age 10–11 years; 52 boys and 63 girls). One hundred sixty-three 
children belonged to the control group (45 second, 39 third and 79 fourth 
graders) and 88 children to the LD group (20 second, 32 third and 36 fourth 
graders).  
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Study III was a longitudinal study and here only children who were tested with 
the WGT at two time points were included. The sample in Study III included 
682 third grade children (49.49% boys and 50.51% girls) from 28 Estonian 
elementary schools and 44 classes. After a one-year period the children were 
tested again in the fourth grade. The participants’ age range was between 8 to 
10 years in both grades (M = 9.07, SD = 0.38 and M = 10.00, SD = 0.34, 
respectively in Grade 3 and Grade 4). Seven academic performance groups in 
math and seven academic performance groups in Estonian language were 
differentiated. For math groups in detail: 36, 360 and 54 children belonged to 
the three stable groups (low, average and high, respectively), 32 and 56 children 
to the increased (low and average) and 61 and 73 to the decreased (average and 
high) groups. For Estonian language groups: 40, 347 and 30 children belonged 
to the three stable groups (low, average and high), 43 and 37 children to the 
increased (low and average) and 47 and 113 to the decreased (average and high) 
groups.  
 
 
Table 1. Overview of the samples, testing conditions and versions of the WGT in 
different studies 

  N Control LD Age range Test version Testing condition 

Study I 764 541 232 08–11 Long Collective/individual 

Grade 2  170 61 08–10   

Grade 3  190 91 08–10   

Grade 4  181 80 10–11   

       

Study II 251 163 88 08–11 Long Collective 

Grade 2  45 20 08–10   

Grade 3  39 32 09–10   

Grade 4  79 36 10–11   

       

Study III 682 682  08–10 Short Collective 

Grade 3  682  08–10   

Grade 4  682  08–10   

Note. Control = children without diagnosed learning disabilities; LD = children with diagnosed 
learning disabilities; Test version: long = WGT with 60 items, short = WGT with 8 items; Testing 
condition: collective = WGT administered collectively in the classroom, individual = WGT 
administered individually in a separate room.  
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3.4. Procedure 
 
In all studies informed parental consent was obtained for each child. The 
parents received letters where the aims of the study were described. Children 
whose parents did not allow their children to participate in the study were 
excluded.  

In Study I half of the children were tested individually and half of the 
children collectively. In Studies II and III all the children were tested 
collectively in the classroom (see also Table 1). In individual testing condition 
all the students were tested in a separate room (in school or at clinics). The 
experimenter read aloud the test items one at a time, the students answered 
orally and the experimenter wrote down the answers. In the collective condition 
students were tested during one lesson with the whole class together. Similarly 
to the individual testing, the experimenter read out the descriptions of the items 
to the whole class and children gave the answers on a sheet of paper. 

 In Study III the short version of WGT was used together with other verbal 
tasks and all the tasks were completed within the timeframe of one academic 
lesson.  
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4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

4.1. Psychometric properties of the WGT 
 
For test developers the most fundamental requirement is to assess the 
psychometric properties of the test and provide evidence that support the 
interpretation of the test scores by the proposed users (AERA, 2004; Kurpius & 
Stafford, 2006). The reliability, as well as different types of validities that are 
needed for meaningful interpretations of test scores are the main necessary 
properties of a test. Although the choice of different types of reliability and 
validity is much wider, reliability of the WGT was estimated by internal 
consistency and test-retest reliability and validity by construct, predictive and 
concurrent validity.  
 
 

4.1.1. Reliability of the WGT 
 
Tests exhibit different kinds of reliability, the importance of which vary on how 
the test is to be used. Reliability may also vary across different populations (see 
AERA, 2004; Strauss, Scherman, & Spreen, 2006). The indicators of reliability 
were good for both the long (Studies I and II) and the short version (Study III) 
of the WGT, in collective and individual contexts (Study I), and for control as 
well as LD groups (Studies I and II). Internal consistency of the test (Cronbach 
α) was at least .85 in all samples. More specifically, for the long version, α was 
.87, .89, .92 for the control group and .90, .88 and .91 for the LD group (Study I 
individual condition, Study I collective condition, and Study II, respectively). 
The internal consistency of the short version was also good: .87 and .85 in 
Grades 3 and 4 respectively (Study III). All the internal reliability estimates of 
WGT across the different studies and samples were either good or excellent and 
refer to the consistency of measurement for making decisions based on assessed 
test scores.  

Test-retest reliability of WGT was not as good as the internal reliability. 
Correlation between test results from one year to the next (short version, Study 
III) was .65 showing its marginal stability in time. However, in different 
academic performance groups, the test-retest correlations varied even from .37 
to .71, referring to the variation in WGT scores’ stability in different groups of 
academic performance as well as to the heterogeneity within groups. In 
addition, the reliability estimates may depend on the type of the assessed ability 
(e.g., stable or variable) or the time between testing (see Anastasi & Urbina, 
1997; Strauss et al., 2006). It is also important to stress that the reliability 
coefficients do not provide information about the reproducibility of individual 
test scores or whether or not the individuals retain their relative place in the 
distribution from the first to the second testing (see Bland & Altman, 1986; 
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Strauss et al., 2006). To assess the stability of individual test scores person-
oriented methods of data analysis are more informative. 

 
 

4.1.2. Construct validity of the WGT 
 
Good construct validity of WGT was supported by the findings from Studies  
I–III. First, test scores were higher in upper grades for both conditions 
(individual and collective) and for both groups (control and LD) (Study I). 
Specifically, for the control group results of the Scheffé test proved that WGT 
scores in the collective condition were significantly different between all grades 
and in the individual condition between the second and other grades. For the LD 
group the WGT differences in the collective condition were statistically 
different between the second and higher grades and in the individual condition 
between the fourth and lower grades. The same findings of grade differences 
between the WGT scores appeared in Study II, where the main effect of grade 
was observed, F(2, 245) = 49.31, p < .001, η² = .29. For the control group the 
differences were significant between all grades (p < .001), whereas for children 
with LD, differences among grade levels were not significant.  

Second, children with learning disabilities performed worse than children in 
the comparison group. In Study II discriminant analysis revealed that WGT was 
one of the best predictors for classifying the groups with and without LD, 
especially in Grade 2 – Wilks’Λ = .85, p = .001. The WGT results in LD groups 
were significantly lower in all three (second, third, fourth) grades (Study II). 
The same results of differences between control and LD groups of children 
were supported by Study I where children with LD obtained lower scores than 
control children and this effect was detectable for both the collective and the 
individual testing situations. Specifically, significant main effects of group 
(control vs LD) were observed, F(2, 356) = 77.126, p < .001 and F(1, 232) = 
57.087, p < .001, respectively. Differences between control and LD children 
were significant in all elementary school grades. These results support the 
findings from earlier studies where deficits in verbal abilities, conceptual skills 
and verbal reasoning skills of LD groups have been demonstrated (Gutiérrez-
Clellen & DeCurtis, 1999; Jordan et al., 1995; Marinellie & Johnson, 2002).  

Third, word guessing ability was compared in different academic perfor-
mance groups in math and Estonian language in Study III. In this study word 
guessing was one of the cognitive abilities assessed in groups with different 
academic performance levels during two consecutive years in Grade 3 and 
Grade 4. Word guessing scores differed in academic performance groups, both 
for math and Estonian language in Grade 3 and also in Grade 4. The main effect 
of group for math in Grade 3 and Grade 4 was F(6, 605) = 28.696, p < .001 and 
F(6, 626) = 32.782, p < .001, respectively; and for language F(6, 599) = 34.519, 
p < .001 and F(6, 616) = 50.050, p < .001, respectively. Moreover, as shown in 
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Study III, WGT was one of the best tests alongside others in differentiating 
academic performance groups in both grades. 

In addition to the classical test theory, WGT’s construct validity was 
estimated in the framework of item response theory (IRT) (Study I), which has 
been increasingly used in psychological and educational research in recent 
decades (AERA, 2004). A sample-free measurement of item difficulty para-
meters was conducted. For the 60-item WGT version, item difficulty and 
dimensionality for individual and collective assessment conditions were 
determined according to IRT, specifically with Rasch measurement technique 
(see Andrich, 1988; Embretson & Reise, 2000), which allows for interval scale 
measurement of ordinal data. The mathematical treatment of IRT is a function 
that describes, in probabilistic terms, how a person with a higher standing on a 
trait is likely to provide a response in a different response category compared to 
a person with a lower standing on the trait. The probability of success depends 
on the difference between the ability of the person and the difficulty of the item 
(Bond & Fox, 2007) – the property of the Rasch model that leads to interval 
scale measurement.  

The adequacy of Rasch model applications and the assumptions for the 
unidimensionality of the scale was estimated. The chi-square, person separation 
indices and principal component analysis (PCA) of the residuals was assessed. 
Additionally differential item functioning (DIF) related to testing situation was 
controlled. The overall power of test of fit to the model was excellent for both 
testing conditions (individual and collective) with person separation indexes .90 
or higher. Similar results of the test of fit were found for the control and LD 
groups. The PCA of the residuals showed the amount of variance explained by 
the residuals to be within acceptable limits for both conditions and groups. 
Specifically the first components of residuals accounted for 5.20% and 3.72% 
of the overall variance of the residuals in the individual condition for the control 
and LD group, respectively. The similar indicators for collective situation were 
3.91% and 4.33%. Analysis of DIF showed the non-uniform item functioning 
across both testing conditions and groups. In sum, the conducted Rasch analysis 
supports the unidimensionality of the scale and non-uniform differential item 
functioning across both testing conditions. 
  
 

4.1.3. Predictive validity of the WGT 
 
The short version of the WGT (with 8 items) has been effectively used as a 
predictor of children’s academic achievement in elementary school (in Grades 
1–4) in three studies carried out in Estonia (Kikas et al., 2009; Mägi et al., 2009; 
Soodla & Kikas, 2010). All of these studies have determined the value of the 
WGT in predicting achievement in math and Estonian language, thus, 
supporting the predictive validity of the WGT. 
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Mägi et al. (2009) explored the extent to which children’s achievement 
behaviours and conceptual knowledge, measured by WGT and the Drawing 
Test at the beginning of the first grade predicted their subsequent math and 
literacy performance at the end of Grade 1. Path analysis indicated that 
individually administered WGT tasks were positive predictors of children’s 
achievement.  

A three-year longitudinal study by Kikas et al. (2009) examined the role of 
individual and contextual factors on the development of math skills. Verbal 
reasoning skills together with pre-math skills in Grade 1 were found to be 
positively associated with math achievement three years later, in Grade 3.  

Soodla and Kikas (2010) in their study with 633 children (ages 8–10) used 
WGT as a measure of listening comprehension skills together with measures of 
working memory and phonological/word decoding skills in Grade 3 to predict 
reading comprehension skills in Grade 4. Regression analysis indicated that all 
reading-related measures were significant predictors of reading comprehension 
skills in Grade 4. The WGT score was the best predictor (β = .309, p < .01) 
even when the autoregressive effect of reading comprehension in Grade 3 was 
controlled for.  
 
 

4.1.4. Concurrent validity of the WGT 
 
Concurrent validity of the WGT is supported by the results from Studies II and 
III. In Study II, the WGT was used together with a memory test and two 
additional verbal tests – Word Defining and Categorising/Justifying. In the 
Word Defining tasks children had to define a concrete or an abstract word (e.g., 
“a chair”, “a poem”). In the Categorisation tasks children had to choose two 
words that “go together” from a word triad and in Justification tasks they had to 
analyse the associations between three given words (e.g., “drives, strawberry, 
opens”) as well as find the taxonomic category for two of the words (e.g., 
“verbs” for “driving and opening”). In the Memory Test children had to 
memorize 21 semantically related words after 3 minutes of presentation 
(simultaneously presented in random order). All the verbal tests used in Study II 
require conceptual knowledge, but the assessed abilities of WGT were better 
comparable to the Justification Test that requires integration of information as 
well as memorizing the descriptions (cues). 

In the typically developing comparison group the WGT had high and 
moderate positive correlations with the Justification (r = .62) and the Memory 
Test (r = .48), whereas in the LD group the associations between various test 
results were somewhat different. The respective correlation between WGT and 
Justification was .42. Unexpectedly, no significant associations between 
Memory Test performance and WGT were found for the LD group.  

Although the Justification Test used in Study II requires the ability to 
integrate information, it seems that a child’s responses in WGT are not as 
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sensitive to the size of his/her vocabulary as in the Justification Test and the 
child (also the LD child) could derive the correct word or concept without 
knowing or understanding all the given cues word for word. These results could 
be explained by the findings from other studies demonstrating difficulties LD 
children express in word retrieval, analysing the language or integrating infor-
mation (see Cain, Oakhill, & Lemmon, 2004; Faust, Dimitrovsky, & Shacht, 
2003; Korkman & Pesonen, 1994). As in WGT tasks the child had to memorize 
the given cues, the association between WGT and the Memory Test seems 
obvious. As the control group outperformed the LD children, spontaneous use 
of memory strategies, better reading skills or faster information processing 
might explain the weaker results of LD children in memory tasks (see Semrud-
Clikeman, 2005; Vicari, Pasqualetti, Marotta, & Carlesimo, 1999). Moreover, 
the developmental changes in children with LD are not as evident as in children 
without diagnosed LD (Culbertson & Edmonds, 1996).  

In Study III, word guessing ability had the strongest correlations with two 
tests of general ability (Raven and Figure Finding). The correlations between 
WGT and Raven were .47 in Grade 3 and .50 in Grade 4 and the correlations 
between WGT and Figure Finding were .46 and .43, respectively. As known 
from previous studies concerning the Figure Finding Test, language mediates 
the relations between visual stimuli and spatial relationships, specifically in this 
test, where children had to find objects that were defined through their spatial 
positions relative to other objects (Toomela, 2002) and successful performance 
on these tasks required the integration of knowledge of spatial relationships, 
understanding of verbal information and ultimate integration of these skills. 
Raven is a well-known culture-free measure of general ability, specifically a 
measure of non-verbal and fluid abilities (Kline, 1994; Strauss et al., 2006). The 
relation between Raven and WGT (the latter presumes verbal reasoning) may 
suggest that a verbal component is important in solving Raven tasks as well.  

Substantially lower correlations were found between WGT and other verbal 
tests – .17 and .20 with Categorization and .20 and .36 with Definitions, in 
Grade 3 and Grade 4 respectively. It should be mentioned that, although similar, 
these were not the same tests that were used in Study II (also called 
Categorization and Definitions). The tests used in Study III contained fewer 
items (eight for Categorization and three for Definitions) and the internal 
consistency of Definitions was not good (.58 and .60 in Grade 3 and Grade 4 
respectively). The items in Categorization Test were quite similar in their level 
of difficulty, despite the good internal consistency estimates (.84 and .83 in 
Grade 3 and Grade 4). However, it also implies that WGT does not measure 
verbal ability alone, but to some extent also general ability, reasoning and the 
integration of verbal and nonverbal information (skills also necessary for Raven 
and Figure Finding tests).  
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4.2. Testing in different context and time 
 
Besides a test’s psychometric properties an array of factors may influence 
children’s testing performance, including these related with a child’s personality 
or the test takers’ characteristics, test administration, testing context (see Sattler, 
2001). Testing context means mostly the arrangement and physical properties of 
the room, but also the straight rules for test administrating. The role of different 
testing situations (individual or collective) is not usually stated. Also, test 
developers generally overlook the developmental changes in cognitive abilities 
and their relations in time. As a fact findings based on group-level analysis do 
not give enough information neither about changes in the variability range 
inside the group(s), nor the changes in test performance on an individual level.  

The role of context and change as well as variability in test results was 
examined in Study I and Study III.  
 
 

4.2.1. The effect of testing situation on performance  
 
To assess the impact of the testing situation on WGT performance, we 
examined and compared the results in two – collectively and individually 
administered – conditions (Study I). Students generally scored higher in the 
classroom-administered collective condition than during individual testing. The 
effect was tested for both the control and the LD group. In the control group the 
tendency to get statistically higher scores during classroom testing was apparent 
in the second, third and fourth grades. A significant difference in LD group’s 
word guessing scores in favour of collective assessing was revealed only in the 
third grade.  

Findings on the effect of the testing situation with verbal tasks have been 
reported earlier by Crozier and Hostettler (2003). Though differences between 
testing conditions might be explained by children’s emotional states (Crozier & 
Hostettler, 2003) or motivation (Barth et al., 2004) we did not check the 
relations between affective states or motivation and test scores in different 
conditions in our study.  

Similar results on the effect of the testing situation on WGT performance 
were found by Tamm (2006). While in Study I different children were tested in 
each condition, Tamm examined the performance of the same children in two 
conditions. Also, based on the present Study I, it is not possible to state that the 
differences between testing situations are independent of children’s general 
ability level. However, as shown in another study with mainstream pupils 
(Grades 5 to 7), the effect of the testing condition on word guessing was signi-
ficant even when the level of general ability was controlled for (Käärt, 2009).  

Thus, in accordance with the findings with the same children re-tested (see 
Tamm, 2006) and the controlled general ability level (Käärt, 2009), the 
difference between WGT results in collectively and individually administered 
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testing conditions were revealed. These findings cannot be explained by poor 
properties of the test either in one or the other assessment condition (see 
construct validity of the WGT) nor by the level of general ability, but could in 
fact refer to the effect of the testing situation. It means that different norms 
should be used for interpreting the scores of WGT in individual and collective 
testing conditions. Furthermore, the scores of WGT for different groups of 
children should be interpreted with caution. Based on the findings from Study I 
it may be presumed that conclusions based on test results (norms) obtained from 
individual testing most likely will underestimate the performance of children 
without diagnosed LD in the collective condition, i.e. in the classroom (not only 
in testing related performance). On the other hand, using test norms that rely on 
results from children without diagnosed developmental problems in the 
individual testing condition for screening out at-risk children, one could easily 
overestimate at-risk children’s performance in the collective condition.  
 
 

4.2.2. Word guessing and individual differences over time 
 
Although results from all three original papers referred to in this dissertation 
(Studies I–III) confirmed the usefulness of the WGT for identifying at-risk 
children, need for multiple assessments of different abilities in order to attain 
more reliable interpretations of test scores and conclusions about children’s 
abilities was demonstrated in Study III.  

In this study the profiles of cognitive abilities (including WGT and nine 
other tests) during two consecutive years (Grade 3 and Grade 4) and stability of 
these profiles over time in different academic performance groups of math and 
Estonian language was examined (see Samples, subjects and versions of WGT 
for detailed descriptions of the academic performance groups). Based on 
changes in academic performance in two consecutive years, seven groups in 
math and seven groups in Estonian language performance were differentiated; 
specifically three stable, two increasing and two decreasing performance groups 
for both subjects. As shown in Study III, the word guessing ability (also other 
abilities assessed in the cognitive profile of this study) as well as children’s 
academic performance develops and changes in time. Hence the relations with 
academic outcomes may also change and do so in different ranges. The latter 
finding was demonstrated by the variation in word guessing scores in groups 
with different academic achievement levels. Pearson correlations showed 
significant associations between the WGT scores in Grade 3 and Grade 4 in six 
math performance groups of seven (correlations ranging from r = .55 to r = .73), 
except in the group of stable low math performance (r = .10) and in five 
Estonian language performance groups (correlations ranging from r = .53 to  
r = .66), except in the group of stable low language performers (r = .19) and 
average performers who improved their results in time (r = .22). Our findings 
are in accordance with many earlier studies which refer to the variability and 
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changes in academic (see Belmont & Belmont, 1978; Juel, 1988; Mooij & 
Driessen, 2008; Phillips, Norris, Osmond, & Maynard, 2002) and cognitive 
(Ferrer et al., 2007; Primrose, Fuller, & Littledyke, 2000) performance.  

Thus, cognitive abilities and academic attainment are not always stable and 
therefore it is reasonable to avoid conclusions based upon single and static 
assessments and rather follow the dynamics and direction of changes in 
cognitive abilities and academic performance groups. Furthermore, in light of 
the findings, the educators must pay attention not only to low achievers but also 
to children whose academic outcomes decrease over time and try to find out the 
reasons for such a decline.  

More detailed analysis of the data showed that low scores in cognitive tests 
(including WGT) even at two time points do not always refer to low academic 
performance. Even the stable low, average or high scores did not explain 
academic performance adequately, i.e. some children achieve average academic 
outcomes despite of low WGT scores and the academic performance of some 
children may decrease despite of their high WGT scores. As demonstrated in 
Study III the group-level findings showed the general trends in academic 
performance groups, but did not give any detailed information about individuals 
belonging to the groups. Hence these group-level findings cannot be applied to 
individuals. For this end the person-oriented analysis could be a reasonable 
methodological choice. In Study III, the data was analysed on the individual 
level using Configural Frequency Analysis (CFA). CFA is a person-oriented 
method that allows examining the individuals or homogeneous subgroups of 
individuals (see von Eye, 1990; von Eye & Bergman, 2003), specifically types 
(i.e., observed frequency is significantly larger than could be expected by 
chance) and antitypes (i.e., observed frequency is significantly smaller than 
expected by chance). The CFA showed the same combination of cognitive 
abilities (types, antitypes were not revealed in this study) in different academic 
performance groups and also the different combinations of cognitive abilities 
within the same academic performance groups.  

With the focus only on word guessing, the results demonstrated that despite 
low scores in word guessing at both times of assessment, there were more 
children getting average scores in math or language than could be expected by 
chance (i.e., types). There were also children, who had high scores in word 
guessing in Grade 3 and Grade 4, but whose performance in math or language 
was average. Moreover, analysis at the level of each individual child (not as 
type) indicated that there were also children in different academic performance 
groups who were good achievers without high, or despite low cognitive 
abilities. These data demonstrate the variability and changes in cognitive 
abilities and academic performance on a more detailed level. The differences 
between the group-level and the person-oriented analysis suggest the impor-
tance of using different methods of data analysis for developing interpretations 
and wider generalizations based on the findings (Bergman, Magnusson, &  
El-Khouri, 2003; Toomela, 2008).  
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5. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
 
The main results and conclusions of this dissertation are the following:  
1. The internal consistency of the WGT was good or excellent both for the 

long version with 60 items and the short version with 8 items across the 
different studies. The same results pertain to different groups (with and 
without diagnosed LD) and contexts. These findings allow presuming the 
consistency of the measurement tool for making decisions based on its 
scores.  

2. Test-retest reliability of the short version of the WGT as assessed with a 
one year interval revealed the test’s marginal stability in time. However, 
there was variation in different academic performance groups. These 
findings could refer to the heterogeneity within the groups and to possible 
differences in the change patterns in the assessed abilities. For interpreting 
the WGT scores over time, more detailed intra-group analysis is needed. 

3. WGT scores were higher in upper grades for both conditions (individual 
and collective) and for both groups (with and without LD). Also, children 
whose performance was academically better received significantly higher 
scores in the WGT compared with lower achievers. Thus, the WGT is 
suitable for differentiating children with learning disabilities. Test scores 
were significantly lower in the group with LD than in the group without 
LD. These findings support the construct validity of long and short 
versions of WGT. 

4. Construct validity of WGT (the long version) was supported by the uni-
dimensionality of the scale and non-uniform differential item functioning 
across both testing conditions. 

5. The WGT score was a good predictor of academic achievement in elemen-
tary school. Findings proved the predictive validity of the WGT short 
version in predicting achievement in math, Estonian language and reading 
comprehension skills.  

6. WGT scores of the long version were positively correlated with other two 
verbal tests (Categorization and Justification) and the memory test in the 
control group (children without diagnosed LD). As the Justification test 
measures similar constructs (verbal knowledge, integration of information, 
memorizing the words) assessed also in WGT, these findings supported the 
concurrent validity of WGT. For LD children the relations between the 
WGT and the aforementioned tests were somewhat different and could be 
explained by LD children’s difficulties in word retrieval, analysing the 
language or integrating the information. 

7. WGT scores of the short version were also positively correlated with 
scores of general ability (measured by Raven and Figure Finding) which 
means that WGT does not measure verbal ability and integration of verbal 
information alone but to some extent also general ability and reasoning as 
Raven and the Figure Finding Test do. The unexpectedly low correlations 
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between the WGT scores (short version) and other verbal tests could be 
explained by differences in measured abilities or psychometric properties 
of the latter tests. Correlations with other tests demonstrated the concurrent 
validity of the WGT.  

8. WGT performance may be influenced by the testing context. During 
collective testing in the classroom children with and without diagnosed LD 
(control vs LD) got different scores than in the case of individual testing. 
In the control group the tendency to get statistically higher scores in 
classroom testing was apparent in all of the studied grades. However, a 
significant difference in LD group’s word guessing scores in favour of the 
collective assessment was revealed only in the third grade.  

9. To interpret the WGT results for a classroom or an individual testing 
situation, different norms should be used, at least for the long version of 
the WGT. The scores of the WGT for different groups of children should 
be interpreted with caution. When assessing children without diagnosed 
LD in an individual condition one could easily underestimate their perfor-
mance in the collective condition. Also, screening out at-risk children in 
the individual testing situation may lead to overestimation of their per-
formance in the collective condition. 

10. WGT should be used more than once and the results should be compared 
over time. Children’s cognitive abilities and academic achievement, as well 
as relations between the abilities and academic outcomes are not always 
stable and may change and develop differently in time. The WGT scores 
varied in different groups of academic performance and changed in a 
different range. These findings suggest that one should rather focus on the 
dynamics of the assessments and must carefully follow not only the low 
achievers but also the children whose academic outcomes decrease over 
time. 

11. Once and even twice assessed WGT scores (low, average or high level) did 
not always refer to similar relations with academic performance. Analysis 
at the individual level showed that children with similar levels of WGT 
results could belong to different academic performance groups and 
children with different levels of WGT results could belong to the same 
group of academic performance. Thus, children may succeed academically 
despite their low abilities and their academic performance may decline in 
spite of high cognitive basis. These findings demonstrate that analysis at 
the individual level provides different results than analysis at the group 
level and that group level findings cannot be applied to individuals. The 
use of different methods of data analysis for developing interpretations and 
wider generalizations can be suggested.  

  
To sum up, the Word Guessing Test can be used by educational professionals, 
e.g., school psychologists, speech therapists and special teachers as well as 
clinical psychologists for identifying children who are at risk of academic 
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failure. The short version can be used as a screening instrument for the 
educational professionals in school. The long version can be recommended for 
clinical psychologists to be used in clinics in addition to other tests. Depending 
on the purpose, both individually and group administered versions of the Word 
Guessing Test can be recommended, but different norms must be used. As 
children’s abilities are not always stable over time, the assessment of word 
guessing ability at different time points is recommendable. In each assessment, 
one should also consider the individual differences in abilities and utilise both 
group and person-oriented data analysis methods in interpretation of the test 
results. It means that children should be assessed in different environments and 
at different time points using different methods of data analysis and that data 
should be interpreted in a broader context. 
 
 

5.1. Limitations 
 
There are also some limitations that need to be addressed. First, before claiming 
that the testing situation has an impact on children’s scores in verbal ability 
tests, particularly on word guessing scores, current results should be verified 
using larger samples and data from longitudinal studies. It is also important to 
consider the fact that the possible effect of the testing context on WGT 
performance was analysed only for the WGT long version with 60 items. The 
unidimensionality of the scale and non-uniform differential item functioning 
across both testing conditions cannot be generalized to versions that consist of 
fewer or more items.  

Second, as the different academic performance groups and LD groups were 
quite heterogeneous, the results should be generalized with caution.  

Third, the possible impact of the assessment form (written vs oral), child-
ren’s motivation, emotional state or associations with other cognitive abilities 
(e.g., general ability, memory) was not examined in the study.  
 
 

5.2. Directions for future 
 
First, future research could focus on the qualitative analysis of the incorrect 
answers of the WGT. The interpretation of errors may give useful information 
about the cognitive deficits characteristic to different psychiatric and neuro-
logical disorders (e.g., learning and developmental disorders, mental 
retardation, speech and language disorders, ADHD, epilepsy) and thus prove 
useful for planning intervention. Perseverations and insufficient integration of 
information, use of concrete concepts instead of higher order taxonomic cate-
gories could demonstrate separate or combined deficits in memory, attention, 
thinking, and insufficient vocabulary or text comprehension skills.  
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Second, the effect of the testing context on other tests deserves more atten-
tion and should be examined. It is not known whether the effect of testing 
situation is revealed only upon tests of verbal ability or also upon tests of non-
verbal abilities. Answers to this question are necessary for planning assessment 
but also for developing intervention strategies for at-risk children. Traditionally 
the assessment of problematic and academically at-risk children is conducted 
individually (frequently outside of school, in the clinics) whereas the 
intervention plan is developed in the school and applied in the classroom.  

Third, the stability of the effect of the testing situation on performance 
should be examined in longitudinal studies to find out if there are any age 
groups (grades) where the effect is more apparent compared to others.  

Fourth, the relations between word guessing ability and other cognitive 
abilities should be analysed in more detail to clarify the underlying cognitive 
processes’ and their combinations’ associations with the WGT. 

The list of possible directions for the future is not exhaustive. The next 
practical step would be completing the collection of norm data and preparing 
the manual for test administration and interpretation. 
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SUMMARY IN ESTONIAN 
 

Mõistete äraarvamise test verbaalsete võimete hindamiseks. 
Testi kasutamine erinevates kontekstides ja gruppides 

 
Dissertatsioon põhineb kolmel artiklil ja sissejuhataval osal. Töö sissejuhatus 
sisaldab teoreetilist osa, milles keskendutakse verbaalsete võimete ja akadeemi-
lise edukuse vahelistele seostele ning laste võimete hindamisele. Sissejuhatavas 
osas antakse ülevaade mõistete äraarvamise testi väljatöötamise etappidest, 
kirjeldatakse täpsemalt empiirilistes uuringutes kasutatud meetodeid ja ana-
lüüsitakse kolme empiirilise uuringu tulemusi.  

Dissertatsiooni autori esmaseks eesmärgiks oli välja töötada mõõtevahend – 
mõistete äraarvamise test algklasside laste verbaalsete võimete hindamiseks. 
Kuigi antud metoodika ei võimalda hinnata laste verbaalsete võimete kõiki 
aspekte (nt verbaalseid teadmisi, sõnavara, arusaamist), eeldab mõistete ära-
arvamise testi ülesannete lahendamine esitatud verbaalse informatsiooni 
integreerimist, mõistete tundmist, piisavat sõnavara ja teksti mõistmist. Lisaks 
annab testiülesannete lahendamine kaudset informatsiooni lapse mälust ja 
tähelepanuprotsessidest. Võimalikest kognitiivsetest probleemidest saab parema 
ülevaate testiülesannetele antud vastuste sisu analüüsist, mida selle töö raames 
aga põhjalikult ei käsitleta.  

Mõistete äraarvamise testi väljatöötamisel võeti aluseks sarnase põhimõtte 
järgi koostatud testid ajamahukates intelligentsust mõõtvates testipatareides. 
Kuna Eestis on laste võimete hindamiseks kasutatavate mõõtevahendite valik 
väga napp ja tõlgitud metoodikad ei anna sageli oodatud tulemusi, oli Eesti 
oludesse sobiv originaalmetoodika väljatöötamine põhjendatud ja vajalik.  

Mõistete äraarvamise testi ülesannetes tuleb lapsel esitatud kirjelduste alusel 
saadud informatsioon integreerida ja leida sellele vastav sõna või mõiste. Testi-
ülesannete koostamisel lähtuti õppekavast ja ülesannetes kasutati neid mõisteid, 
mis esinesid läbivalt erinevate õppeainete õpikutes. Mõistete äraarvamise testi 
pikemas lõppversioonis (60 ülesannet) kasutatavad mõisted (I ja II uurimus) on 
valitud varasemalt veelgi mahukamate versioonidega läbiviidud uurimuste 
tulemuste põhjal. Mõistete äraarvamise testi lühiversiooni (8 ülesannet) (III 
uurimus) on oma töödes edukalt kasutatud ka teised uurijad nt lugemisoskuse ja 
kooliedukuse ennustamisel. 

Töö teiseks eesmärgiks oli kontrollida testi psühhomeetrilisi omadusi 
(reliaabluse ja valiidsuse näitajaid) erinevates testisituatsioonides (grupp ja 
individuaalne) ja gruppides (õpiraskuste diagnoosiga lapsed ja diagnoosita 
lapsed). Kolmandaks eesmärgiks oli hinnata testitulemuste stabiilsust ja indi-
viduaalseid erinevusi, kasutades nii grupi kui indiviidi tasemel läbiviidud 
analüüse.  
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Dissertatsioonis käsitletud uurimisülesanded: 
1. Hinnata mõistete äraarvamise testi pikema (I ja II uurimus) ja lühema 

versiooni (III uurimus) reliaablust. 
2. Hinnata testi pikema ja lühema versiooni konstruktvaliidsust (I–III uurimus), 

ennustavat ja kaasuvat valiidsust (II ja III uurimus). 
3. Hinnata testi sobivust kasutamiseks erinevates testisituatsioonides (grupp ja 

individuaalne) (I uurimus). 
4. Võrrelda testi tulemusi erinevates testisituatsioonides (I uurimus). 
5. Hinnata testi stabiilsust ja individuaalseid erinevusi erineva akadeemilise 

võimekusega gruppides (III uurimus).  
  
I uurimuses käsitleti konteksti ja testitingimuste mõju laste mõistete ära-
arvamise testi tulemustele. Algklasside lapsed (2–4. klass) said klassiruumis 
kirjalikult läbiviidud testimisel paremaid tulemusi võrreldes individuaalselt ja 
suuliselt läbiviidud testimisega. Kontrollgrupi laste tulemused (diagnoosita 
lapsed) olid kollektiivsel testimisel paremad kõikides klassides, õpiraskustega 
laste grupis olid klassis läbiviidud testi tulemused oluliselt paremad vaid 
kolmandas klassis. Antud tulemused viitavad vajadusele kasutada erinevates 
tingimustes läbiviidud testi tulemuste interpreteerimisel erinevaid norme. 
 
II uurimuses võrreldi verbaalseid võimeid õpiraskuste diagnoosiga ja diag-
noosita 2–4. klassi lastel. Leiti, et verbaalsetest võimetest, mida hinnati sõnade 
defineerimise, mõistete äraarvamise, mõistete kategoriseerimise ja põhjenda-
mise ning meeldejätmise ülesannetega, eristavad mõistete äraarvamise testi 
tulemused nooremaid lapsi vanematest ning õpiraskustega lapsi diagnoosita 
lastest. Diagnoosita laste grupis olid mõistete äraarvamise testi tulemused 
põhjendamise ja mälutestiga tugevamalt seotud kui õpiraskuste diagnoosiga 
laste grupis. Kuigi kõik testid olid head eristamaks õpiraskusteta lapsi õpi-
raskustega lastest, olid mõistete äraarvamise testi tulemused 2. klassis parimaks 
õpiraskuste diagnoosiga ja diagnoosita laste grupi klassifikaatoriks.  
 
III uurimuses hinnati laste kognitiivsete võimete profiile ja nende stabiilsust 
erinevates matemaatika ja eesti keele gruppides kahel järjestikusel aastal, 3. ja 
4. klassis.  

Vastavalt kahe aasta testitulemuste muutustele eesti keeles ja matemaatikas 
eristati seitse matemaatika ja seitse eesti keele tulemuste gruppi. Kolmes 
stabiilses matemaatika ja eesti keele grupis jäid tulemused mõlemal aastal 
samale tasemele (nõrk, keskmine või tugev), muutuvates gruppides mate-
maatika või eesti keele testi tulemused teisel aastal, st 4. klassis kas paranesid 
või langesid. Grupitasemel tehtud analüüsid näitasid, et koos üldist võimekust 
mõõtvate testidega oli mõistete äraarvamise test parimaks akadeemilise 
võimekusega gruppide eristajaks mõlemal aastal. Samas näitas konfigurat-
siooniline sagedusanalüüs (CFA), et akadeemiliste tulemuste gruppides esineb 
mitmeid kognitiivsete võimete kombinatsioone ja sarnaseid kognitiivsete 
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võimete kombinatsioone võib esineda erinevates akadeemiliste tulemuste 
gruppides. Seega ei näita halvemad või paremad testitulemused mõistete 
äraarvamise testis (ja ka üldist võimekust hindavates testides) alati akadeemilist 
edukust või edutust, kuna on ka lapsi, kes saavad suhteliselt häid akadeemilisi 
tulemusi vaatamata tugevate võimete puudumisele või olenemata nõrkadest 
võimetest. Tulemused näitasid, et ka diagnoosita laste seas on kognitiivsed 
võimed varieeruvad ja muutuvad.  
 
Dissertatsiooni põhilised tulemused ja järeldused: 
1. Mõistete äraarvamise testi sisereliaablused olid erinevate uuringute tule-

mustele toetudes head ja väga head nii 60 ülesandega testi pikema 
versiooni kui 8 ülesandega testi lühema versiooni puhul. Sama kehtib ka 
erinevates gruppides (õpiraskuste diagnoosiga lapsed ja diagnoosita lapsed) 
ja erinevates testisituatsioonides (grupp ja individuaalne). Antud tulemused 
lubavad oletada, et test on kooskõlaline ja testiskooride põhjal võib teha 
järeldusi.  

2. Mõistete äraarvamise testi lühiversiooni aastase intervalliga tehtud kordus-
test (test-retest) näitas piiripealset stabiilsust, varieerudes erinevates aka-
deemilise edukusega gruppides. Varieeruvus viitab grupisisesele hetero-
geensusele või siis hinnatava võime võimalikule muutumisele. Erinevatel 
ajahetkedel saadud testi tulemuste interpreteerimisel on soovitav kesken-
duda tulemuste grupisisesele analüüsile. 

3. Mõistete äraarvamise testi tulemused olid paremad vanemates klassides 
erinevates testisituatsioonides (grupp ja individuaalne) ja gruppides (õpi-
raskuse diagnoosiga ja diagnoosita). Parema akadeemilise võimekusega 
õpilased said testis oluliselt paremaid tulemusi võrreldes akadeemiliselt 
nõrgemate õpilastega. Seega on mõistete äraarvamise test sobiv sõelinstru-
ment õpiraskustega laste väljaselgitamisel. Õpiraskustega laste tulemused 
on kontrollgrupiga (diagnoosita lapsed) võrreldes oluliselt madalamad. 
Kõik need tulemused toetavad mõistete äraarvamise testi pikema ja lühema 
versiooni valiidsushinnanguid. 

4. Mõistete äraarvamise testi konstruktvaliidsuse näitajaks on ka skaala 
ühedimensionaalsus ja testiülesannete kallutatuse puudumine ühe või teise 
testisituatsiooni kasuks.  

5. Mõistete äraarvamise test on algklassides heaks akadeemilise edukuse 
ennustajaks. Uuringute tulemused näitasid, et mõistete äraarvamise testi 
lühiversioon ennustab edukalt hilisemaid tulemusi matemaatikas, ema-
keeles ja tekstimõistmisel. 

6. Mõistete äraarvamise testi pikema versiooni tulemused olid diagnoosita 
lastel teistest verbaalsetest testidest (defineerimine, kategoriseerimine ja 
põhjendamine) positiivselt kõige tugevamini seotud põhjendamise ja mälu-
testi tulemustega. Kuna nii mõistete äraarvamise test kui põhjendamise test 
mõõdavad verbaalseid teadmisi, informatsiooni integreerimist ja sõnade 
meeldejätmist, on need seosed mõistete äraarvamise testi kaasuva valiid-
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suse näitajateks. Õpiraskustega laste grupis olid seosed põhjendamise ja 
mälutestiga mõnevõrra teistsugused ja põhjendatavad varasemate uuringute 
tulemustega, milles on leitud, et õpiraskustega lastel on raskusi sõnade 
meenutamisel, kõne analüüsil ja informatsiooni integreerimisel.  

7. Mõistete äraarvamise testi lühiversioonis on tulemused samuti positiivselt 
seotud üldist võimekust mõõtvate testide (Raven, kujundi leidmine) 
tulemustega. Selle põhjal võib oletada, et mõistete äraarvamise test ei 
mõõda mitte ainult verbaalseid võimeid ja verbaalse informatsiooni 
integratsiooni, vaid on sarnaselt Ravenile ja kujundi leidmise testile ka 
üldise võimekuse ja järeldamisvõime näitajaks. Mõistete äraarvamise testi 
lühiversiooni tulemuste nõrgad seosed teiste verbaalsete testidega on 
seletatavad erinevustega mõõdetavates võimetes või testide psühho-
meetriliste omadustega. Viidatud seoseid nii selles kui punktis 6 võib 
pidada mõistete äraarvamise testi kaasuva valiidsuse näitajateks.  

8. Mõistete äraarvamise testi tulemusi võib mõjutada hindamise kontekst. 
Klassisituatsioonis said nii õpiraskuse diagnoosiga kui diagnoosita lapsed 
individuaalselt läbiviidud testimisega võrreldes erinevaid tulemusi. Diag-
noosita laste grupis said lapsed klassis läbiviidud testimisel kõikides 
klassides (teises, kolmandas ja neljandas) statistiliselt paremaid tulemusi. 
Õpiraskustega laste grupis oli grupi ja individuaalsituatsioonis saadud 
tulemuste erinevus oluline vaid kolmandas klassis. 

9. Erinevates testisituatsioonides tuleb mõistete äraarvamise testi pikema 
versiooni tulemuste interpreteerimisel kasutada individuaalse ja grupitesti 
jaoks eraldi norme. Erinevate gruppide tulemuste interpreteerimisel tuleks 
olla ettevaatlik. Diagnoosita lapsi individuaalsituatsioonis hinnates on oht 
nende tulemusi grupisituatsioonis alahinnata. Riskilaste väljaselgitamisel 
individuaalsituatsioonis võib kergesti nende tulemusi klassisituatsiooni 
jaoks ülehinnata, vähemalt mõistete äraarvamise testi põhjal.  

10. Mõistete äraarvamise testi tuleks kasutada mitu korda ja võrrelda erinevatel 
ajahetkedel saadud tulemusi. Laste võimed, akadeemiline edukus ja ka 
võimete ja akadeemilise edukuse vahelised seosed võivad ajas muutuda ja 
areneda. Mõistete äraarvamise testi tulemused on erinevates akadeemilise 
edukuse gruppides varieeruvad ja muutuvad ajas erinevalt. Selle põhjal 
võib oletada, et võimeid (kui ka akadeemilist edukust) tuleks hinnata 
dünaamikas ja akadeemiliselt nõrgemate laste kõrval pöörata rohkem 
tähelepanu ka nendele lastele, kelle akadeemilised tulemused aja jooksul 
langevad. 

11. Mõistete äraarvamise testi ühekordse, isegi kahekordse hindamise tule-
mused (madal, keskmine, kõrge) ei näita alati vastavat seotust akadeemilise 
edukusega. Indiviidi tasemel tehtud analüüsid näitavad, et erinevates 
akadeemilise edukusega gruppides on lapsi, kes saavad mõistete ära-
arvamise testis sarnase tasemega tulemusi ning samas akadeemilise edu-
kusega grupis on lapsi, kelle mõistete äraarvamise testi tulemused on 
tasemelt erinevad. Lapsed võivad olla akadeemiliselt edukad ka siis, kui 
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nende võimed on nõrgemad ja nende akadeemilised tulemused võivad 
langeda vaatamata kõrgele võimete tasemele. Selgus, et indiviidi tasemel 
läbiviidud analüüsi tulemused erinevad grupi tasemel läbiviidud analüüsi 
tulemustest ja grupi tasemel leitud tulemusi ei saa alati kasutada indiviidi 
tasandil leitud tulemuste interpreteerimiseks. Seega on soovitav ja põhjen-
datud tulemuste interpreteerimiseks ja üldistuste tegemiseks kasutada 
erinevaid andmeanalüüsi meetodeid.  

 
Töö praktiliseks väljundiks on integreeritud võimeid mõõtva mõistete ära-
arvamise testi väljatöötamine, mida lühiversioonis võivad skriiningvahendina 
probleemsete laste väljaselgitamiseks kasutada nii koolipsühholoogid, eripeda-
googid kui õpetajad. Sõltuvalt hindamise eesmärgist võib mõistete äraarvamise 
testi läbi viia nii grupi- kui individuaaltestina, kasutades tulemuste interpreteeri-
miseks erinevaid norme. Testi pikemat versiooni võib soovitada kasutamiseks 
kliinilises praktikas. Mõistete äraarvamise testi tulemuste tõlgendamisel tuleb 
arvestada ka võimete individuaalsete erinevustega ja toetuda erinevatele andme-
analüüsi meetoditele. Mõistete äraarvamise test on vaid üheks verbaalseid 
võimeid hindavaks vahendiks. Laste võimete hindamisel on oluline arvesse 
võtta ka teisi lapse sooritust mõjutavaid tegureid, tulemuste interpreteerimisel 
peaks kindlasti lähtuma laiemast kontekstist ja integreeritud informatsioonist.  
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